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ih at the the ing instrument,or standard use time applicableecuted the con-that is in

timber cut?”was presentstruing case, inthe asone. In this
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yearsperiod datefrom the18‘‘for a ofwords opinionCURETON, G. J. The Com-of the
merchantaof allThehereof.” reservation Appeals answering ques-mission of certified

wouldof deeddate thetimber at theble adopted,tions is and ordered certified to
accomplished by ofomissionthebeenhave Appeals.the Court of Civil

cannot, therefore,,useTheirthese words.
given in. coneffectignpred, must bebutbe

could servestruing Their usecontract.the
is,purpose; within AMERICAN NAT.to include INS. etthat CO. v. COATESbut al.one

(No. 372-3381.)timber, theof marketablethe reservation
becomingsubsequently marketabletimber (Commission Appeals Texas,of of Section A.growth. ofby meaningis evidentThis the 3, 1923.)Jan.

language used.the
<&wkey;5 mayhowever, 1. States state declarenothing deed, —Each its ownin theThere is

public policy.impliedlyexpressly itindicates thatorthat
by.powerstate in theEach hasUnion thethatreserve timbertowas the intention

orconstitutional enactment to de-statutorybymight subsequently merchantablebecome public policy.clare its ownchange andconditionsin marketreason of
<&wkey;438provision 2.any Insurance of forthe insuredsuch —Executionin absence ofthe

capital does not avoidcrime life insurancemerchantability by theis be determinedto
“public policy.”contract as matter oftime the wasat deed'in use thestandard

That a man on whose life insurance is car-mayexecuted, thatstandardnotand the
isried convicted for theand executed commis-subsequenta timeuse athave intocome capital op-sion of a notoffense does of itself18-year period. suAuthoritieswithin the public policyaerate as matter of to theavoidpra. insurance; policy beingpublicofcontract the

in ofthe deed 1899[3] The reservation principle of law which holds no sub-that that
difficulty.'presents isIn it thereno ject lawfully tendencyserious acan that which hasdoegrantor injurious public against pub-all merchantablreserved to the theto the orto be

standing growing, good.or to standor be lictimber
growing upon perioding land for theor the definitions, see[Ed. other WordsNote.—For

language sufficiently Series,is comThis Phrases,stated. and Second PublicFirstAnd
Policy.]prehensive to and does timinclude include

bysubsequently becoming merchantableber <&wkey;438 policies heldInsurance not3. —Life.growth against public policyas be-unenforceable
merchantability in this inThe test of[4] insured was executed for ,murder.cause

course,is, inof the same as the case yearsstance more than seven afterWhere insured
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the,beneficiary premiums paid poliato ofreturn on thishis mother thecíes under waswhich * * *cy.’ policypoli-executed, uponisthe ‘This issued anof murder andwas convicted
application warranty usuallythereby which omitsunenforceable therenderedcies were not

applications,policyby public in contained in andtheof state as declared containsthe the.enConst, agreement company(Yernon’s1, tireart. between theAnn. Civ. St. and the21§art.
* * *2465), providing insured andshall the holder andthat no conviction owner hereof.both

Coates,corruption “At the timees- of the death ofof forfeiture of Rufusblood orwork
premiums accruing policiesall on said had beentate.

duly paid policiesapd the fullwere then in
Ap-Question death, Mary Coates,of Civilfrom Court force and effect.Certified After his

mother, admittedly rightful onlySupreme his and the andpeals District.JudicialSecondof
beneficiary policies, duly presentedtheof to theMary againstby and othersAction Coates companyinsurance her ofnotices of claimsCompany.Insurancethe American National benefits, proofs death, complianceall inand of

ap-plaintiffs,judgment for defendantFrom policies require-with the ofterms the and the
Appeals,pealed applicableCivil whichCourt ofto the ments of the statutes thereof. The

company paymentplaintiffjudgment insurance refused theoffor certifiedrendered and
by insured, wit,amount claimed the to the sumSupreme Court. Certifiedthe case to the

$270, aggregateof which thewas of benefitsquestion answered. policies, Maryinnamed the two but tendered toGalveston, Thomp-Nugent, of andC. W. liquidationCoates the sum. of $7.70 in full ofHiner,son, Me- policies,& AlfredBarwise. Wharton beingthe two the amount so tendered-
Worth, aggregate premiums poli-Walker, paidICnight, the of allF. B. all Fort onand of the

cies from date thethe of murder of Zella Faulkappellant.for
to the of thedate ofexecution Rufus Coates.Christian,Smith,Slay, & A. andW.Simon by Mary Coates,That who,tender was refusedappel-Worth,MeGaw, forE. all of FortC. joined by husband,her instituted inthis suitlees. county against companythe court the to re-

stipulated policies,cover the amounts in theAp-RANDOLPH, ofJ. The Court Civil statutorytogether interest, penalties,with and
peals Supreme Dis- attorneys’Judicialfor the Second payment.fees for the offailure A

judgmentSupreme plaintiffwashas to the rendered in favortrict of Texas submitted of
against companythe .for the offollowing theamountof andCourt Texas the statement

policy penaltiessecond with interest and at-above-styledquestions cause,thecertified in torneys’ fees, denying recoverybut a theoncon-same been to us forand has referred policy. parties duly exceptedfirst Both to thereportand thereon:sideration judgment gave appeal.and notice of The de-
county, perfected appeal,the of plain-“In district court Tarrant fendant has its and the

Tex., duly legally tiff, replyingCoates in- assignmentsRufus was and after to defendant’s
dicted, tried, convicted, presentederror, cross-assignmentsand besentenced to of has to
hanged Faulk, portion judgmentmurder denyingfor of Zella com-the ofthat the aher

3, 1917, and, recovery policy.in to amitted on June obedience theon first
legallycourt, assignmentsthat he ex-warrant from was “All contained in forbriefs the

8, company presenton the that,November 1918. Prior toecuted defendant the contention
offense, notwithstandingof that hadcommission he obtained the incontestable inclause the

policies, against publicAmerican policyfrom the National Insurance Com- would beit the of
pany policies, permit recovery upontwo life insurance each for the this state to a either in-

$135, May 4, 1908, policy,sum of the dated andfirst surance thesince insured tocame his
April 10, penaltythe second dated 1911. The insurance death at the hands of the as alaw for

bycompany crime; byunder andwas chartered ofvirtue the commission of a that ofreason
principalTexas, public death,policyof state of its legallythe laws the and such his which was

place Galveston, committed,and of business inofiice was ainflicted crimefor was an in-not
paymentplace premi- exceptedrisk, therefrom,of of allwhich was the but wassurable not-

ums, beneficiary withstanding incontestabilityand insured andthe the both the ofclause con-
policies policies,in Texas. Hence the con- notwithstanding that,resided were in andtained the

bygoverned provisionsby statutes,the laws of thistracts state. Each the article 4741 ofof our
policy provisions: 1909, companythesecontained which was in theenacted was“ ‘Incontestability. policy pol-This in requiredshall be insert thatto inclause the second

years icy passage.contestable after two from its date of which issued afterwas its That
provideddue, premiums presentedissue for the amount indefense was the defendant’s an-* **duly exceptpaid, plaintiffs’ petition,have been for fraud. swer to and defendant also

pleaded premiumsofIn of the death the insured comevent the the tender of received from
may moneypany pay sum ofthe due under this insured.the

policy heirs, relatives,families, propositionsto bloodthe “The converse of those is the
wife, per only presentedor affiancedaffianced husband or to contention in briefs for the

dependent upon plaintiff, replyat assign-sons the insured the oftime both in to defendant’s
byproduction company byments, cross-assignmentsdeath and athe this of and to refusalthe

receipt by anysigned persons recoveryof saidor either aof the to allow oncourt the first
policy insurance,shall be conclusive evidence that such hassum of as well onas the second.

paid persons thereto, day present term,been to the and aentitled “On offormer its this
fullypolicy presentedall under this havethat claims been court overruled the contention so

* ** by defendant, cross-assign-‘In the event of thesatisfied.’ death and thesustained
suicide, bypresented plaintiffof the insured from whether sane or ment to the refusal of

insane, year hereof, recovery poli-one fromwithin the date court to a thethe allow on first
liability company second;cy, judgmentthe of the shall be limited asas well the and the of
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ty policyNow,of ofa our connections? if aas to allowreformedthe trial court was so
both, descriptionrecovery policies. that awith such of conditionThe conclusion formon

express cannot,in itby inserted in terms onthe con-neither ofreached this thatcourt
grounds public sustained,policy,against of ishowof Rufus beof the deathtracts insurance

policy expressedpunishment was it to be contended that in acrimeCoa,tes as a forinflicted
present,by policy in such thepublic in terms the and afterthis state is asoftheforbidden

happened, sus-jyhichevents have weof of Civil that candecision the Courtwith theconflict
we, consideringtain such a in thisAppeals in the claim?District CanNinth Judicialof the

give insertion,'Munson, policy, it that202 to the effect ofCo. v.Insurancecase of American
expressedif terms have ren-which in wouldS. 987.W.

went,policy,“Appellant a for the as far as thatthis motion dered conditionin courthas filed
least, altogetherpending;rehearing, a atalso motionis void?”stillwhich

questioncertify your court thehonorabletoto
quotationreasoning in aboveThe the does'Theare in conflict.courtsthe twowhichon

Accordingly,granted. hypotheticalappealnot to us. Thehas been case stat-latter motion
conflict, because, asideby and entirelypresentsreason of said ed one different from the

conflict, soit advisabledeemfrom such we consideringcase ofthe House Lords was and
certify your fordo, honorable courttoto we hypotheticalfrom Inthe case at thebar.erredthis courtnotorwhetherdetermination contemplatingease stated there is a contractupon the issue statedreachedthe conclusionin •capitalthe of a crime. onecommission Noaccompaniesopinioncopy thisourA ofabove. sayhave thewould to thathardihood a con-certificate.”

requiringtract commission crimethe of a be-
thefore consideration inure thetowould-' quite cases outsideofa numberThere are

againstbenefit of the not beinsured wouldrecovery cannot beholding thatof this state public policy anyin country,civilized itaspolicy where theupon life insuranceahad operates induce himto to violate the laws offorexecutedandconvictedbeeninsured has country. case,Inhis the instant one of the(Burt Lifecapital Centralv. Uniona crime policies May 4, 1908,was executed and the139,Sup.362, D.4723 Ct.Co., S.187 U.Ins. April 10, hang-other The1911. insured was216; Me-Ins. Co. v.N. W. Mutual LifeEd. 8,ed November 1918. Between the date of220,234, Sup. Ed.56 L.Cue, Ct.32223 S.U. policythe last issued and the date of the57; Scarborough et419, [N.A.38 L. R. SJ
death of the insured at the ofhands the law353,Co., 171 N. C.Ins.Nat.Americanv.al. years elapsed.than pre-more seven had To896,1918A, Cas.482, Ann.R. A.L.E.88 S.
sume that the insured at the time he obtainedMetropolitan Life1181; v.1917D, Collins

hadinsurance in histhe mind an intention to353; In-Ritter v.Super. Ct.Pa.Co., 27Ins. capital felonycommit a is to do toviolence300,139, Sup. 4218 Ct.Co., 169 U. S.surance supposedhuman nature. Criminals are touponthey the693), are basedhutL. Ed. inducinghave themincentives to commit of-Society v.Amicableholding ofcasein the fenses, requires capitalthe lawand in casesofby ofHouse Lordsand, thedecidedBoll that a motive be forshown the commission194-211,Blighreported N. S.inEngland and case, penaltyof 'Incrime. this ifthe the ofthere are nowherecasesinrenderedor are imprisonmentlife or death did not deter thestatutory provisions declara-orconstitutional crime,insured the commission of thefrom itpolicy.contrary public The deci-tory aof pre-would be a far-fetched conclusion andCase, supra, ren-wasBollandin thesion saysumption mightto that he have commit-Englandoflawswhen theat a timedered the crime that histed so mother could col-pun-as arecognized forfeituresenforcedand $300 indulge$200lect or insurance. To incrime, athe ofand declarationforishment presumption requiressuch a that we believepolicypublic the laws and deci-fromtaken
that insured inthe had his mind an intentionEng-harmony the lawswith ofinwassion capital felony manyof a forconj¿nittingagreeHowever, to the rea-we cannotland. years, duringand allthat that time he car-whysoning case, to illustrateand wein'that regardless“ahim heartried within of socialquote opinionagree from that aswecannot fatallyduty mischief,”bent onand and wasfollows: only waiting opportunefor an time venttoappears to that resolves“It me this itself malice.hissimplevery plaina and consideration.into Case, supra,The[1] Burt is innot conflictSuppose policyin thisthat the itself risk had holding case,in thiswith our and isneitheragainst is, partyinsured thatbeen the—that the Case. TheMcCue Constitution of theagreed pay yearinsuring moneya sumhad to of

provisionUnited contains no.States such asthat,by year, upon in the ofcondition event
Constitution, prohibitingcapital doescommitting felony,- tried, our state forbeinga andhis

convicted, felony, crimes,forand executed that his feitures of estates for and conse
moneyassignees receive a certain sum ofshall quently declaratorythat decision is not of

possible a—is it that such contract becould public policy ofthe this state. Each stateupon plainestit theIs not voidsustained? power, bythein the union has constitutionpolicy?principles publicof Would not such a statutory enactments,al or to declare its own(if awayavailable) take onecontract of those public policy.operating on the minds menrestraints of Metropolitanv.case of CollinsThe Lifeagainst namely,ofthe commission thecrimes— Co., 37, 542,83232 Ill. N. 14prosperi- Ins. E.in R. A.we have L.interest the welfare and
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(N. 54, Working propositionS.) 356, 122 Rep. Ann. Cas. the13 thisAm. St. out under
definition,subject129, upon as follows: can it bethat said that these contractsdeclares
of insurance and the areenforcement thereofhaving power totheor state“Each nation injurious public against publicto the or thelegislateadopt itselffora andConstitution
good? question “No,”powernecessarily mustto declare Thishas the inherent be answered

public policy. is noth- “Yes,” theoryThereits rules ofown it is answeredunless on the
comitying betweenor thein lawinternational that, penaltyin toaddition the in-death

requires to enforceour courtsour states that him,onflicted the insured is to be furtherfollowingconsequences the forconvictionthe penalized by having right provi-his to makepolicyfelony public of thein thetoobedience mother, death,for insion the event of hishishad, to dois whenstate where the conviction
taken from him. Further definition of thedepart pol-publicso would be from our ownto

“publicphrase policy” given by theis sameicy subject.”on the same
2765,pagetheauthor on said as follows:

recognizedright power inThis theisor policy imposed by public leg-acts,“Public isCase, supra, Supremethe CourtMcCue where judicial, by opin-privateislative and and not
says:the United Statesof ion, however eminent. It is said to be deter-

legislative or,declarations,fromundoubtedly mined in'theirobligation“The of a contract
judicialabsence, from decisions.”depends upon it made.the law under which is

Wisconsin,then, Virginiastate, orIn which
policy EquitableIn life Aswas the made? public policyIf a state is manifestedthe of

[Equitable Life Assur.sur. Soc. v. Clements by legislativepublic acts, judicial,or then497,226,Pettus], S. 35 L. Ed.v. 140 U.Soc. nothing inthere either in in-is this state toquestionSup. Rep. 822, the arose wheth11 Ct. policypublic opposeddicate thethat is toinsurance on madeer the contract of sued was policiesthe ofenforcement the sued on here-York or The assured was ain New Missouri.
in. There noare decisions in state sothisMissouri, application forandof theresident . holding exceptsigned policy, the decision in the case ofpolicy in Missouri Thewasthe

company, provided Munson, byat of theexecuted the office American Insurance v. theCo.
parties was com Court,that the contract thebetween Beaumont cited in the certificate of

applicapletely policy and theforth in theset Appeals,the Court of Civil and which inistogether. applicationtherefor, taken Thetion bydirect conflict the decisionwith the Forttake efthat the contract shoulddeclared .not contrary,inCourtWorth case. On thethispremium should have beenuntil the firstfect opinion expressis our anthere in declara-proactually during personpaid of thethe life
policytion of this state as set out inof thepremiumsposed annualassurance. Twofor

1, 21, Constitution,policy, of statepaid Missouri, §article our andthethe atin andwere
assured, 2465,request to himof the was transmitted in article Civil Statutes.Vernon’s

Missouri, him. The 1,in and there delivered to 21,§Article theof Constitution of Texas* ** Upon record, thethiscourt said: follows:is aspolicythat theconclusion is inevitable never blood,corruption“No conviction shall work ofcompleted contract, bindinga eitherbecame estate;forfeitureor of and estates of thosethedeliveryit, policyparty andto the of theuntil destroy their own shallwho lives descend orpremium Missouri;payment first inofthe the
as in case of natural death.”vestpolicyconsequently the a Missouriand that is

bygovernedcontract, laws of Mistheand
2465, Statutes, pro-Article CivilVernon’ssouri.”

vides as follows:
plaintiffs inthe thisThe insured and corruptionshall“No conviction work ofstate,being of the and theallcause residents estate, norblood or forfeiture of shall there becorporation organizedappellant being un-a byany by casualty;reason of deathforfeiturestate, itder the of this is dear thatlaws the destroyand the ofestate those who their own

public policy of this state must control in the shall descend- or as inlives vest the case of
disposition of this case. natural death.”

Entertaining these views in[2] order that
being policy state,of[3] It the thepolicies as dethat theshould hold on arewe sued

by statutoryconstitutionalclared theseunenforceable, andwould have towe hold that
provisions, that convictionno shall workvery cormanthe fact that a is convicted and

estate,ruption orblood forfeitureof of ascapitalexecuted for the commission of a
applied partyoperates to the inheritable estate of the.itself,crime, pubof as a matter of

anyexecuted, whywe cannot see reasonpolicy theinsurance,to thelic void contract of
apnotdeclaration should besame made tocannotwhich we do. The broadest defini

ply proceeds policy,ofto the an insurancepolicypubliction of that we can infind the
payable beneficiaries who were ingiven to no3, wisep. 2765,inbooks that volumeis

againstparty law, and,offenseDictionary, quoted a to the thebyLawBouvier’s the
case, who be underin our statAppeals as this wouldopinion,inof Civil their whichCourt

partiesdistribution theute descent andofisdefinition follows:as
by thebenefit inheritablewho would estate.principle“It that of lawis which holds that propertythe of theIn case felon acthe onesubject lawfullyno can do that which has a yearsduring a course of incumulated vainjurioustendency public againstbeto to the or

ways nonforfeitable,public good.” is to bedeclaredriousthe
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trespasserpolicy a a'either or of the land-tenantofand we think that this declaration
pos-option; succeedinglord’s theand one toshould, by applyanalogy, contractualto

byholding over,session of a tenant whetheracquiredrights thefor benefithe haswhich purchase disqualifiedinheritance, equallyor isupondependent caseThe ofof him.those original posses-upwith tothe tenant set hisCo.,Metropolitan InsuranceLifeCollins v. right.sion as adverse to the landlord’spresents questionsupra, view here-of theour
<§=366(2)Landlordquote 3. and tenantdiscussed, decisionwe from thatin and —Subtenant’s

priorpossession Is to disclaimernot adverseas follows:
of title.landlord’shas atcrime“If a man is executed forwho another,'Where a tenant leased to suchestate, $1,000$1,000 in chat-in realhis death possession pos-wassubtenant’s landlord’sthepayable$1,000 to hisand life insurancetels possessionsession until his adverse was madeestate, his heir andhis estate toreal descends out, by inference, by positivenot but clear andadministrator,personal butto hischattelshis proof part posses-aof claim on his of adverse$1,000 inleft thebelife insurance mustthe acquiescence partsion therein of theon theandcompany thereceivedwho hashands of the knowinglandlord after the same.contrarypremiums toisbecause it said to be

pay,companypolicy requirepublic <§=366(2)totheto 4. Landlord and tenant —Whether
encouragementby doing to otherso it lend subtenantlest disclaimed tolandlord’s title the
murder,policy knowledgeand execution jury.seekholders to latter’s forheld

therefor, or heirsthat estatesin theirorder trespass try title, that,In to held the evi-thereby.might profit in er-This defendantis being conflictingdence on ofthe issues wheth-position. to bor-This seemsror’s contention possessioner defendant subtenant’s was withclosely noof ruleabsurd. knowon the Weder landlord, andassertion of title adverse to the
policypublic enforcestate that willin thisof broughtwhether such claim was home to theforfeiture,species, is a ruletherebutofthis landlord, jury.weresuch issues for theapplied twobeen whenoftenlaw whichof has

prevails.<§=>935. Deedsparties and the samea valid contract —Intentlonmake
partybyperformedcompletely one contracts, deeds,been includinghas In all the intent

byexcept performancenothing the parties,remainsand of the when it can be obtained from
performanceother, compel orwill instrument, prevail,the which unless counteractedthe will
againstdamages the de- bythe default law,foraward some rule of and when intention ofthe

linquent party.” arbitraryparties plainlybethe can ascertained
rules are not to be resorted to.

Supremeto therecommendWe therefore givenDeeds be to all6. <©=395—Effect mustquestion he answered:certifiedCourt that the parts.
policy ofpublic of state TexastheThat the partiesof the heThe intention is to ascer-policies in thisinsurancenot render thedoes by considering provisions oftained all thethe

unenforceable, be validthat samebutcase construed,deed, and the deed should be so if
bysubsisting law.collectable possible, give parts.contractsand as to effect to all its

prevailspart<§=397Deeds of deed7. . —First
opinionCURETON, of Com-The theC. J. where clear.

ques-answering ■Appeals certifiedofmission part a is defi-Wherever the first of deed
adopted, tocertified theis and orderedtions andnite certain and irreconcilable with later

parts, prevail,Appeals. partthe mustfirst but this ruleCivilCourt of
only there anis resorted to is irrecon-where

partsconflict the different ofcilable between
the instrument.

quitclaim.<§=>25 held not aDeeds8. —Deed
by lessor, grantingA a thedeedet al. v. BARKSDALE.*BENSKIN wherein

conveyed title,right,349-3086.) all his and(No. interestclause
premises, but the habendum clause wasin the

Appeals Texas;(Commission of Section B. asáignsof grantee, forever,”“his heirs andtheto
10, 1923.)Jan. ofwas made the leasehold inter-and no mention

directly bydeed, or referencein the eitherest—<§=366(2)tenant Tenant’sLandlord and1. document,any anheld not to show in-to otheronly bypossession adverse disclaim-becomes merely quitclaim the leasehold interesttent totitle.landlord’ser of grantor.ofupset an adverse claimA cannottenant
(2) not<§=>461 evidence ad-Evidence9.may operate —Parolto bar the landlord’s titlewhich unambiguousto alter deed.missiblepossessionby under the statute of lim-adverse

plainexpressly a anditations, of deed are in-Where the termshe shall have disaf-until
bytelligible, alteredthe intent cannot be evi-his and himsuch title of landlord givenfirmed

adversely of extraneous circumstances.he claims to holdnotice dencefull that
thereto. (I)—possession <§=>71 ofDeed feeAdverse10.

supportby sufficient to adverse<§=366(3)— lesseetenant Mere heldand hold-Landlord2.
ing possession.disclaimer of landlord’sover is title.not

byexpirationholding a deed of fee les-article 5674 theover after the UnderA mere of
support posses-adversea sufficient toof tenant’s heldis not evidence seeterm adversethe

possession, the tenant in such case sion.for becomes
DigestsKey-Numberedtopic and Indexesin allcases sec and KEY-NUMBERotiler same<§=>For

February 7,*Rehearing 1923.denied




